The ‘pet effect’:
What effect do pets have
on children’s development
and health?
A reflective
workshop
Friday 23rd February
2018

Children, adolescents and animals
research group
• Children, Adolescents and Animals Research ‘caar’ is
a small research team based in Clinical Psychology,
University of Edinburgh
• We conduct a range of projects on all aspects of
children’s interactions with animals
• We work in collaboration with
– Scottish SPCA and other charities
– A range of funders including UK Government, charities
and funding councils

• Running 5 workshops this year (ESRC impact grant)
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What is the ‘pet effect’?
• Positive influence on physical and emotional
health, development and wellbeing
• Around 70% of UK children have pets
• Part of the family
• Part of daily activities
• Under-researched!

Evidence for the ‘pet effect’
• 22 key studies
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Evidence for the ‘pet effect’
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Purewal, R., Christley, R., Kordas, K., Joinson, C.,
Meints, K., Gee, N. & Westgarth, C. (2017).
Companion animals and child/adolescent
development: A systematic review of the
evidence. International Journal of Environmental
Research and Public Health, 14, 234.
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Edinburgh studies
• Duty of care towards animals among children
(2008-2012)
– Qualitative research with children
– Development of Short Attachment to Pets Scale
(SAPS)
• Duty of care towards animals among adolescents
(2012-2017)
– Incorporation of SAPS into
the Scottish Health Behaviour in School-aged
Children Study

Key findings: quality of life
• Strong attachment to pets (using the SAPS measure)
associated with better quality of life and mental wellbeing
– Owning a pet not as influential as being attached to a pet
– Quality of relationship with pet influences mental health
– Relationship is maintained across SES
Marsa-Sambola, F., Muldoon, J., Williams, J., Lawrence, A., Connor, M. &
Currie, C. (2016). The Short Attachment to Pets Scale (SAPS) for children
and young people: Development, psychometric qualities and demographic
and health associations. Child Indicators Research, 9(1), 111-131.

Key findings: communication
• Stronger attachment to pets is associated with better
communication between adolescents, their parents
and their best friend
– Social facilitation
– Shared emotional bond
– Shared activities
Marsa-Sambola, F., Williams, J., Muldoon, J., Lawrence, A., Connor, M. &
Currie, C. (2017). Quality of life and adolescents’ communication with
their significant others (mother, father, and best friend): The mediating
effect of attachment to pets. Attachment & Human Development, 1-20.

Sharing & reflecting (1)
Do you have any examples from your own
experience of a child who really benefits from their
interactions with an animal?
– Share this case study with your group
– Remember to allow sufficient time for others
– Please take turns to make notes on the recording form

Is type of animal important?
• Are benefits for social/emotional wellbeing evident
regardless of the type of pet children are attached to?
Measure
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√

√
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√

√
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Confidence
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√
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√
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√
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√

Developmental trends
Boys’ attachment to pets

Girls’ attachment to pets

Muldoon et al. (in press)

Developmental trends
Children with a dog/s

Children with a cat/s

Children with a small mammal/s

(Muldoon et al., under review)

Patterns of attachment
• General weakening of attachment to pets with age
• Girls report stronger attachment than boys
• Relationships with dogs appear least susceptible to
effects of age and gender and are more strongly
associated with wellbeing
• Emotional support aspects of attachment appear more
salient to girls
Muldoon, J.C., Williams, J.M., Lawrence, A. & Currie, C. (in press). The nature and
psychological impact of child/adolescent attachment to dogs compared with other
companion animals. Society & Animals.
Muldoon, J.C., Williams, J.M. & Lawrence, A. (under review). Developmental
changes in attachment to pets during the transition from childhood to
adolescence. Journal of Applied Developmental Psychology.

Sharing & reflecting (2)
Consider which of the following patterns of pet
attachment are most obvious from your own experience:
(1) A decline in attachment to pets/animals with age
(2) Differences in the ways girls and boys interact with animals
(3) A ‘special’ relationship between children and dogs
– Share your experiences with your group
– Remember to allow sufficient time for others
– Please take turns to make notes on the
recording form of any issues discussed
– Note down the number of people choosing
1-3 above (which pattern has been most
obvious to members of the group?)

Complications associated with the ‘pet
effect’
• No ‘pet effect’: findings due to other factors
– Herzog (2011) - Non-significant findings can be difficult to
publish leading to publication bias in favour of finding pet
effects

• Negative ‘pet effect’
– Herzog (2011) many neighbourhood disputes are about pets
(e.g. barking dogs)
– Pets can add to daily hassles/stress levels - additional daily
tasks, difficult to manage pet behaviour, situations and crisis
times of day (meal times, bed times etc.)
– Pets carry financial burden – SES & lone parenting linked to pet
ownership; those with most resources are not always those
who own most pets
– Pets carry emotional burden – love and concern

Negative pet effects (1)
• Animal Fears and Phobias
– Phobias are a common mid-childhood psychological disorder
– Among 5-7 year-olds animals are one of the principal sources of
fear and phobia (Carr, 2006)
•
•
•
•

Persistent fear that is excessive or unreasonable
Produces an anxiety response
Phobic situations are avoided or cause anxiety and distress
Some recognition that fear is not a reasonable response (depending
on age)
• Avoidance impacts daily functioning
• Ongoing for at least 6 months
• Range of psychological theories and treatments including: controlled
exposure, relaxation, psychoeducation, monitoring fear and coping,
modelling and reward systems

Negative pet effects (2)
• Allergies
– Approximately 10-15% people allergic to pets, cat allergies
more common than dog allergies
– 10% of families in one study re-homed their pet due to
childhood allergies and 27% showed avoidance
behaviours: “Healthy pet-keeping effect” (Bornehag et al.,
2003)
– Childhood exposure to pet can be protective of asthma
and hay fever (e.g. Shargorodsky et al., 2017)

Negative pet effects (3)
• Experience of/witnessing animal cruelty
– Social learning theory (Bandura, 1961; 2007) indicates that
children model or copy behaviour they have witnessed
– Engaging in or witnessing negative behaviour towards
animals has a detrimental effect on child and animal

• With any intervention, these factors
(fears/phobia/dislike of animals, allergies & experience
of animal cruelty) need to be taken into consideration

Sharing & reflecting (3)
Do you have any examples from your own
experience of a child who really does not (or would
not) benefit from interaction with animals?
– Share this case study with your group
– Remember to allow sufficient time for others
– Please take turns to make notes on the recording form

Pet effect mechanisms (1)
• Social facilitator, stimulation of social behaviour, and
company
– Pets form connections between people by bringing people into
contact (e.g. dog ownership)
– Pets are a point of shared communication and activities
thereby enhancing human relationships
– Pets are company for people who are isolated or alone

• Emotional attachment
– Strong emotional attachment or bond to another, safe base
behaviour, source of comfort
– Oxytocin ‘love hormone’ increases when we interact with those
we love, including animals

Pet effect mechanisms (2)
• Increases in positive mood
– Range of studies show increased positive mood during and
following interactions with animals (Beetz et al., 2012)

• Anxiety and stress reduction
– Stroking animals has a calming effect, helping to reduce stress
and anxiety
– Studies of children in medical settings show reduction in anxiety
in the presence of animals
– Animals can reduce cortisol levels, ‘stress hormone’ (Beetz et
al., 2012)
– Animals can have positive impact on blood pressure responses
to mental stress (Allen et al., 2001)

Pet effect mechanisms (3)
• Physical Activity Levels
– Pet ownership can lead to increased activity levels (e.g. dog
walking), which affect health

• Other possible mechanisms
– Increases mindfulness?
– Increases connectedness with nature and the natural
environment?

• Direct and indirect effects, moderation effects, complex
interactions – research ongoing!

Significance of context
Child-animal interactions do not occur in isolation:
•
•
•
•
•

The family environment
Moving between homes
The school environment
Community settings
Society & public understanding

Sharing & reflecting (4)
Reflecting on the findings presented today, please
consider these 3 questions:
(1) What are the implications for your own work - will you go
away thinking about anything in particular from today?
(2) In terms of future research that would help inform your
work, what should be the priority?
(3) What are the key things to bear in mind when intervening in
order to maximise benefits for children’s health and
development?
– Share your thoughts with your group
– Remember to allow sufficient time for
others
– Please take turns to make notes on
the recording form

Summing up
• Pets are an important part of children’s everyday family
life in the UK
• Evidence is growing for a positive ‘pet effect’ on
children’s development, health and wellbeing
• Not all children will respond positively to pets/animals
• There are a range of potential mechanisms of the ‘pet
effect’ which are being actively researched
• Professionals working with children should be aware
that children form close relationships with pets, see
pets as part of their family, worry about pets when they
are ill, and grieve if a pet they are attached to dies

Special journal issue
• International Journal of Environmental Research and
Public Health
– Open Access
– Impact Factor 2.1

• Special Issue: Animal-assisted interventions and
activities for health and wellbeing
• Around 10 articles on range of AAI topics
• http://www.mdpi.com/journal/ijerph/special_issues/AAI

Thank you for
Upcoming workshops
coming!
Workshop 2: Friday 20th April
Children’s emotional attachment to pets: Implications for vulnerable,
looked after and accommodated children

Workshop 3: Friday 8th June
Cruelty to animals: What does it mean and who is ‘at risk’?

Workshop 4: September (Date TBA)
Animal welfare education: What interventions work and for whom?

Workshop 5: Friday 5th October
Animal-assisted interventions: From evidence to practice and from
practice to evidence

Thank you for coming!
We hope to see you
again soon.

